Liver-restricted expression of the canine factor VIII gene facilitates prevention of inhibitor formation in factor VIII-deficient mice.
Gene therapy for hemophilia A with adeno-associated virus (AAV) vectors involves difficulties in the efficient expression of factor VIII (FVIII) and in antibody formation against transgene-derived FVIII. AAV8 vectors carrying the canine B domain deleted FVIII (cFVIII) gene under the control of the ubiquitous beta-actin promoter, the liver-specific human alpha1 anti-trypsin promoter (HAAT) and the liver-specific hepatic control region (HCR) enhancer/human alpha1 anti-trypsin promoter complex (HCRHAAT) were used for the expression of cFVIII in FVIII deficient (fviii(-/-)) mice. Addition of the hepatic control region enhancer element to the HAAT promoter successfully augmented HAAT promoter activity without loss of liver-specificity in vivo. Using this enhancer/promoter complex, a high cFVIII transgene expression was achieved, resulting in increased blood cFVIII activities to more than 100% of the normal canine FVIII levels in fviii(-/-) mice at a 1 : 10 lower dose of the AAV8 vector carrying the cFVIII gene driven by the HAAT promoter. Under short-term immunosuppression, neutralizing antibodies against cFVIII developed in only one out of six mice when the HAAT promoter was used for cFVIII expression, whereas all the mice developed neutralizing antibodies against cFVIII when the beta-actin promoter was used for cFVIII expression. No neutralizing antibodies against cFVIII developed in fviii(-/-) mice that received the AAV8 vector carrying the cFVIII gene driven by the HCRHAAT enhancer/promoter complex without immunosuppression. These data suggest that AAV8 vector-mediated liver-restricted cFVIII gene expression is sufficient for immune hypo-responsiveness to transgene-derived cFVIII in fviii(-/-) mice.